
Decision. No. 

BEFORE TEE BAIL~OAD COMMISSION OF T~ STATE OF CALIFOR.~A. 

BlL! POINT UGET &: POTIZR Cme~ry, 
a eo~o:re.t1on, 

Co::plaina.:l.t, 

vs. 
GREAT Vj:p;STERN POV;'ER CO!!? ~~ OF 

CALIFORNIA, a corporation., 

Detendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------) 

Case No. 2650. 

Sell.'bOr:l, &: Roeh! & De Lancy C. Sm1 tA, by 
H. E. Sanborn, tor the co~la1nant, 

Chartee Z. Hall, to~ the detendant. 

EY r~ CO~SS!ON: 

OPINION -.--------_ .. 
Complal~t asks the Co~ss1o~ to make lts order re-

qu1r1::lg detendant to cease end desist trO:l. the construction ot en 

electrical ~1ne to the plent or the Coos Bay DWmber Company ~ear 

Bay Point, and to prescribe the res,ect1ve area. in wh1ch each 

ut1lit,y may serve conSQmers With electricity. Pu'blic hearings 1n 

this =atter r.e=e held in s~ !ra~cisco betore Exe~1ner Rowell on 

February 26) end :March 2, 1~29. 

Tlle C. A. S::lith Lu::l.ber Co:pany, the predecessor or the 

Coos Bay Lw;wer Co=!>e.~y) 1n the year 1907 purchased what we.s known 
// 

as the CUDn1ngh~ Ranch in Contra Costa County, built a l~er 

plant on the bay sho~e, laid out the townsite ot Bay :Po1nt .~e-



d1ete1y south theretro~ ~d su~~lied the reside~ts within the 

town with both water and electricity. In Y~ch) 1911, it organ-

ized e. su"os1diary eo:"poratio:l called Bey ?o.int Light end. Water 

Co::rrpany tor the pu:::'!>Ose or cO::lCncting the uti 11 ty !unct1ons whieh 

it had undertaken. In Me.rch, 1917, the stock ot this utility 

corporation. was ~urch~sed 'by '7:. S. Van Winkle, wbo then ce.u.sed 

the ne.r:le ot the corpore.tio:::). to be che.::.ged to Bey Point L1ght and 

P0t'7 er COI:lpany, the co::p1e.i!lan t b. erein. 

Although the record is not entirely clear, it a~pears 

that the electricity generated by the C. A. ~th ~ber Compeny 

in 'its ste~ plant was utilized tor its own ~eeds and tor sup-

plyi~g the subsid1ary utility tor distribution in the Town ot 

Bay ?oint. In the latter pe~t ot 1912 it ~;ltered into a coDtract 

tor the purchase or power t=o~ defendant, and thereafter, under 

a series or contracts, conti~ued to receive service tro~ detendent 

until the yee:: 1916, whe:J. the lw:r.ber company by le~;ter requested 

de~endant to render bills to the subsidiary utility corporation. 

Apparer.tly detendant complied to such re~uest, ~d has since sup-

plied energy directly to the local utility. It appears, theretore, 

that the plant ot the Lumber Co~peny was served by detendant trom 

about Dece~ber, 1912, to Septe~ber, 1916, and subsequently has 

been served by t~e co~la1nant. Again in January, 1929, the 

Lumber Comp~y entered into e contract With defendant tor power 

service, giving rise to the p=esent complaint. 

The construction ot dete~dant's transmiSSion 11nes in 

this general ~o=tion ot Contra Coste. County waz begu:l ill the yee:: 

1910. By Septe~be~ ot~hat yee= it had completed a line tro~ 

Avon to Peyton, a point appro~~tely five ~les west ot Bey ?oint, 

end by NoveQber ot the s~e year it hed co~leted a line trom Bay 

?oint to Nichols, a ~o1nt about two :i1es east ot Bay POint. 
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Immediately after the co~p1etio~ or these li~es it began service 

to the plant ot the General Che:::::1cal Co::lpe:c.y at Peytoll, and a!l-

other plc.nt ot the se::J.e co::.pQy at ~iehols. It appe{U"s also that 

detendant commenced se~vice to the Pacitic Electric Metals Co~ 

peny 1::l Decem.'oer, 1917, e:o.d to Pacific Coe.st Ship Buile..1ng Co:apany 

in 1918, the pla::J.t of both co~an1es being on the bay shore, ad-

jace~t to that or Coos Bey Lumber Co~peny. 

Deten~ant does ::lot possess ~ certificate from the Com-

!Il1ssion to serve the terri to!"'y 1Jl dispute. It claims the right 

to serve without a certit1cate by Virtue of a franchise granted 

by the County ot Contra Costa, in 1907 (known as the Downer Fran-

chise) under which it constr~cted its electrical taci1ities in 

the territory ~d rendered service therein prior to March,23, 

1912, the effective date of the Pub11c utilities Act. The con-

te:c.tion ot co~laine.nt is ths:.t sue::. franchise had, 'prior to that 

date, become forte1ted, and that dere:c.dant has since served ~ 

this territory ~~thout legal r1~t. 

It is cle.i~d that detendent's tranchise was torteited 

because of violation ot the CO::ldit1on therei~ that the construc-

t10n ot all tacil1ties cont~plated ~der the franchise should 

be completed within e. period or three years. There is no eVi-

dence that the construction r.o~k in tee territory we are here con-

si~ering was not ~dertaken by detendant in good taith under au-

thority 0: the tr~chise, nor any evidence that the tranch1se has 

ever been declared ~orteited by the County. This Co~ss10n has 

no authority to ~e such dec1e~ation~ It, obviously, is tor the 

courts alone to say whether a p~ovis1on in a tranchise proViding 

for a torreiture because o~ a condition subse~~ent is selt-execut-

1ng, or may be waived, or in what manner the toreclosure ~ be 

~eclared. (Application ot So~thern Sierras Power Company, Decision 
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No. 582, 2 C.R.C. 047). We ~st assume, tnerefore, that to tao 

extent its eleetrioal system was completed on ~r~ 23, ~9~2. 

under color o~ legal right, and to tne extent it wa~ actually 

serving the territor.y in ~uestion, there is se~red to defend~t 

the right to continue suc~ service without pro~1ng e certif-

icate from this Commission. 

Atte: earetully considering the evidence ~bmitte~ in 

this proceeding, we eave arrived at the conclusion that the de-

tendant, at the tioe tho ~blic Utilities Act beeame erteot1ve. 

was ~ctually serving tne territor.y near 33y Point in wh1dl the 

~la~t ot the C003 Bay Lumber Co~p~ny is loeate~. AS st&ted 

above, tb.e d.et'endli~nt W:l.S then servi~ i.o.d.ustrial ,Platlts along 

the bay sb.ore a few miles to the east and to the west of Ba¥ 

?oint. Considering these two services, the .o.atU%al eonQitiona 

ot the territor,y, its state ot develo~ment and the facilities 

w~ich detend~t ~d eonst:ucted. along ~eh bay shore industrial 

area, we eannot hold that ~e!Q.o.d~t was not the.o. serving the area 

contiguous to :Bay J?oint. At Bay :Point the o.nly eXisti.t:l.g industry 

was tb.e C • .A.. Smith :':uber COr:l.pa.:.y, wb.icQ. itself became a con-

sumer a tew Qocths utter the Act became effective, ~d subse~uently 

as new ~ev6lo9mect took place ~e!en~ant acq~ired ot~er cons~rs, 

its right to do $0 naving never be~ore been ~ue$tione~ by complain-

ant or its predecessor. Defendant has never held itselt out to 

ren~er service wit~in tb.e town itself. wa1c~ at al~ times has been 

serve~ exclusively by the eocplainant. But cOQ~lain~t cannot 

claim an exclusive right to oc~py the territor,y along the bay 

shore co~ti~ous to Bay Po~t, exce,t upon the tneory that de-

fendant aas tor.!eited all right to o,erate therein, a theory which, 

as we have sai~, we cannot accept. 

Complainant asks ~b.at the Co:uniss1~~ke 1ts order 
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prescribing the respective ~ee$ in which co~plainant and de-

tendant ~y serve eonsu:ners with electrieity. iie find, however, 

that another publiC ut!lity, ?aci~ic Gas and Electric Co~pany, 

is also ope~ating in the gene~el vicinity ot Bay Point. We do not 

believe, theretore, that we should, 'wi th the li::J.i ted evidence be-

tore us, attempt to deter.Q1ne the respective service area or each. 

We tin~ =erely that the defendent is entitled to serve the plant 

or the Coos Bay ~ber Company near Bey Point. Accordingly, the 

restraining order must be denie~. 

o R D E R -----

CO::lple,1nt as above eIl't1 tIed having been tiled, pub-

lic ~earings thereon having bee~ held, the ~tter duly sub~tted, 

and now being ready tor decisioll, and basing its order on the 

conclusio~ end tindings in the Opinion above, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED by the Railroad Co~ssion ot the 

State ot Calitornia that the complaint herein be ~d the sace is 

hereby dismissed. 

The ertective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom. a.J.0, at'"ter the date hcreo!'. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calito:nia, this /d"il: day .. 
of: !/;e.y, 1929. 
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